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The seminarians, who are all in formation at the 

Pontifical College Josephinum in Columbus, Ohio, 

shared how Catholic Campus Ministry fostered or 

even led to an awareness of their vocation. 

 

They pointed to the consistency of activities, good 

support and friends. Focusing on values and faith 

kept them searching for meaning and God in their 

lives, they said. 

 

Deacon Gamez, a University of North Carolina at 

Charlotte graduate, said Catholic Campus Ministry 

“kept me grounded, gave me a sense of family and 

friends.” At CCM he learned what discernment was. 

He came to understand that “God had a plan for me 

(that was) all inclusive of my happiness.” 

 

Tran, also a UNCC graduate, said Catholic Campus 

Ministry “led me to a deeper sense of prayer.” This, 

with the experiences of small group study and 

worship opportunities, fed his inner restlessness. He 

needed to find God’s will, and his search led him to 

request admission to the seminary. 

 

Catholic Campus Ministry “gave me the opportunity 

to grow in the faith, especially through retreats which 

really helped affirm the call (to priesthood),” said 

Nnebe-Agumadu, a 2017 graduate of North Carolina 

A&T, Greensboro. 

 

“I had thought about the priesthood, but Catholic 

Campus Ministry kept it alive in the midst of so many 

voices against it at college,” said Woodbury, a 2018 

graduate of Appalachian State University, Boone. 

Seminarians credit Catholic Campus Ministry with strengthening their call 

He added that the most important part of the ministry for 

him was building deep relationships that grow out of 

meaningful and intimate discussions. “Friendship comes 

from mutual pursuit of virtue,” he said. 
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Former Catholic Campus Ministry participants and 

now seminarians - (pictured from left) Deacon 

Alfonso Gamez, Jr., Kevin Tran, Chinonso A. Nnebe

-Agumadu, and Nelson Woodbury - stopped by the 

Catholic Campus Ministry booth at the Eucharistic 

Congress Sept. 8. 

Many rebuked Bartimaeus, telling him to be silent. But he kept calling out all the more. 

Jesus stopped and said ,“Call him.” So they called the blind man, saying to him, “Take 

courage; get up, Jesus is calling you.” - Mark 10:48-49



Mass on Campus in the Diocese 
of Charlotte 

 

More students have access to Mass on campus this 

year, thanks to your support! Father Moses Njoh, 

campus minister at High Point, celebrates Mass on 

campus every Sunday. He came to the Greensboro 

and High Point area after serving as campus minister 

at the Catholic University Institute Buea, Cameroon, 

his home country. 

 

In addition to Mass at High Point, students may attend 

Mass on campus at Davidson College, (courtesy of 

the priests at St. Mark Parish, Huntersville), at Wake 

Forest (Fr. Marcel Amadi campus minister and 

chaplain), and at Western Carolina, (courtesy of Fr. 

Casey Coleman, from St. Mary’s in Sylva). 

 

Rob, a junior at Wake Forest, talked about how 

important it is to go to Mass on campus: 

 

Celebrating Mass on campus may seem a question of 

convenience, but it has far more meaningful impacts. 

Being able to attend Mass with my fellow students 

has allowed me to become more open in faith 

sharing. Church and school don’t have to be two 

separate spheres. I feel that I can be more 

authentically myself when these two facets are able to 

blend with my friends at the Wake Forest Catholic 

Community. 
 

For campuses where we do not yet have a Mass on 

campus, campus ministers and students carpool to 

the local parish for Mass. This includes Appalachian 

State, and our regional campus ministries in 

Asheville, Charlotte, and Greensboro. 

A student receives the Chalice during a Mass at Davis 
Chapel, on the campus of Wake Forest University. 

Students reflect on the Joy of 

Discipleship at annual retreat 
 

Over fifty students from nine different colleges and 

universities across the Diocese of Charlotte attended 

the annual Catholic Campus Ministry Discipleship 

Retreat October 26-28 at the Blue Ridge Assembly in 

Black Mountain. 

 

This year’s theme was: Take Courage, Get Up, Jesus is 

Calling YOU! The student speakers shared their joys, 

struggles, and hopes, for what it means as a Catholic to 

be called to discipleship by Jesus. 

 

One of the unexpected highlights of the weekend for 

many students was going to confession overlooking the 

valley below the retreat center. Father Marcel Amadi 

put on a jacket and his stole, and offered students the 

opportunity to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation 

while walking together along the nature trails at Blue 

Ridge Assembly. 

 

A common thread through all of the student talks is how 

God does not call the equipped, he equips the called. 

They pointed to examples from being a part of the 

campus ministry at their college has helped to equip 

them to be better disciples. Your continued support for 

Catholic Campus Ministry in the Diocese of Charlotte 

supports the students on their journey of discipleship! 

 

After the retreat, one students reflected that “you can 

tell they spoke from the heart. They provided beautiful 

testimonies and examples of how we can live our faith.” 

Father Marcel Amadi called himself a “walking confessional” 
offering students a chance to experience the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation while walking nature trails on the retreat. 


